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After the Fraser-Kerr-CJ.A.Big Business electoral victory,
what now for the
gay liberation movement?
·what a1~e · 011r tasks?
.•

Actio11 on Vic. a11ti-hor11c)sexual
MAXIMUM PENALTIES FOR MALE HOMOSEXUAL ACTS UNDER EXISTING LA~1' IN VICTDff.l.$

Max. Penalty

Nature of Act

Section of
Crimes Aw;:t
1958

Buggery with person under 14, or
buggery with violence

20 yrs

( 2)

Buggery (with consent)

15 yrs

{ 3)

Assault to attempt buggery
Attempted buggery {with consent)

10 yrs

66 ( 1 )

..

(3a)
&. ( 4)
(3b)

69(4)

10 yrs

Indecent assault (consent of male under
16 no defence}

'..>

Ditto, 2nd or subsequent offence

10 yrs

Act of gross indecency (or party to)
Procurement of a male for act of gross

3 yrs
3 yrs

yrs

indecericy

.!::ill.If

1. Buggery includes acts 1-Ji th any f'erEmn or animal
2. There are no definitions of 'indecent assault'
or •act of gross indecency•.

Section of
Summary

Offences Act
1966
Loitering or soliciting in a public place
for homosexual purposes
Ditto, 2nd offence
Ditto, 3rd or subsequent offence

18

$50/·J month

!250/3 months
$500/6 mor.ths

Private Meml1er 's Bil I is· Inadeq~ate.
Barry Jones' Private Member's Bill to decriminalize private homosexL1ai ac'ts
between consenting males is likely to come up again in the Autumn session of
the ~tate Parliament? after getting only one reading in the Spring Se~;ion in 1975.

'
The Bill in draft form however is unsatisfactory for a number of r~asons.
So
a meeting of all Victorian homosexual orgr.inizst.i.ons has been called f'o:c ~Jednesday
January 28th, 8 p.m., at Society Five {270 Lonsdale St.) to ensure that homosexua~
make a strong bid to shape it in ill;!.£ interests. This meeting ax·ose out of discussion
between,people from Gay Liberation and Society Five. The major weaknesses are these:
a) I~ leaves in tact the section of the Summary Offences Act that gives police
wide powers to arrest known or suspected male homosexuals in public places
(for lriitering or soliciting). The recent South Australian legislation has
erradicated these anomalies.

b) Tt->e wording of the Bill, again unl.ike the South Australian le.gis.latiori, retains
distinctions between ms~ and women, hetero s exual and homosexual acts.
Instead of merely outla~;ing all sexual acts cornrni tted by coercior:, the
Bill punishes all •acts of gross indecency' between males; but in the next
section allows certain defences: that your rartner is consenting, over 18,
not a relative and the act was co.r nrnit-ted in private .. This ~,1ording is a
camouflage for a areas of discriminaticnz
( i) Heterosexual acts are not illegal for

18 yearso

j-JB n;o:1s

behJecrn tho ages of 16 and

( ii)

:i::e in the Gta tuteG i1:, it scd.d that heterosexual acts
o-ommi tted I in
t
It i1:; a~;c3urned that hetera:3exua
I
GQn and can t get ai1ay irJi th;
1;io I too far 1 , they
I
Behaviour The
c,t:ipula tii:.rn ho1:Jeve:r. is l!lh.
hr;mosexual~-, 1 ma
,:,till vulne
to police.
rd; on the beats 1 in ca:s:·s 1 or 1:ni;y1r,here a cop can find
of the nominal fine hetorosexuals rniqht receive fcH: ge
(more likely
'd fJc:;
) , ~'\le stand to be imprisoned for

up to 3 years for

an 1 act

of gxos3 indecency.

weirds like I act of gross indecency 1 are explicitly d1:r1fins.d
still ·abrmdonad)
never kno\JJ vJhat ~"lie might be charged for.

ing on a public lawn kissing might
don I

nc;q. \iJ.ic

t know. l\lo

thrr::!atenf.': heterocJexua1.s.

as a Private Membar 1 s Bill, the State Labos

the Hill iG

Even
Party
dscided

• The State Confsren9e for
r;hall d.:Lscximinats against any pe:cson on
ba,;;is
prefe:r:encel), and that 1 ffomosexual ctmd..i~t ii1
of
adults, or between con,;ienting rninorEi where both a:t'a
of similar
be no lonqer ille9al 1 • You 1 11 notice
this F.Jven is a
more radical f:itance the1n the Jones Bill, but for reasonn best known to itse 1
the
not
on the Party.

We
1,

is unduly

announcRd that he was inviting submissions about the Bill,•
General Meeting formulated its position and sent it to Mr
'a i:omosexual lifes
is equally valid aE, a h8te:cosoxual
mndh. that the J.aw
sently qoverninq sexual conduct for ..._,.....
all
We
a~cndments to the Crimes Act and Summary

Offi;,nces
110 "1'""-"'"U"'l
" ,., i:,y.,. "'

-~--·tc, 'oe+wcpp
,,
,~ ~..

""'"' '.::,

~

C',,r·1s1°.,n·'1~:in·.-~,
l1. 8
. • •
--'::i p1=ior,JlD
-

.no.,

Io.no..• er i.llegE!.l provided

a) OVtJ:t 16 yma:rn o-f age

b) between 10 and i6 ysar,3 of nga
c) if C!ne pe.rsor1 i:3 unde:e 16 the 1:rthe:r:(1:,)

nr
or

hme subsequently criticized around

no mor0 than 3 yrs
Liberation as being

)

.

2. pciint 1 • apply to incest.

3. the word& •in private' don't appear in the final
as the laws
I
on Offensive Behaviour render them unnecessary.
(Im:identnlly the Vin private' condition'doesn't appear in ·the A.,C.T ..
, on which the Jones Hill is supposed tt.1 have been modelled).

actives such es 'abominable' be deleted.

4. emotive

5.

1

for

xual purposes' be deleted from section 18 of the Summary

Act, ( to get :cid of ponaltie::; fo:x.' lo

and soliciting).

60 it be

l, defence a9ainst a chc1rge of offensi\;e behaviour :relating 'to homosexual
;:,cts thart the
involved in homosexual acts reaGnnably believed that no

person was present.
(The intention he:r.r~ \,-.Jas to qua rd 1.,gaiim,t police spying and Rntrapment methods.
Another t..iay mi[Jht be lo say that the p::n:son offended should be other than .a
o

This has been written to some codes).

(unnecErn,3clry and presently discriminate

7,. the laws on pros ti tut ion he
women}.

1

l

1 V

.

]
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Our submission didn 1 t say how the law ahnuld be re-drafted (though previous
efforts cf Gay Liberation
have done this); we only stated
linms
for :reform .. In view of thi:1, and becauc::;e of the ,subsequr)nt critir;isms, our

position needs to be reviewed again before the meeting at Society Five. With
such a
agenda fox our next G.M. (Jan B), it is propoaed that especial
meoting be convensd on
January '13 at the Centre. Anyone 1,;J.th an int~zest
in getting :cid of ant:l.--hcmnsc,xual .lawE is ~velcomn tu come Along.

s--"-

,,..is

a malicious
resentation in tha I
Observer' of 14th Dec of
Christmas party, tbs letter below was submitted for

a 5

censored version of the

On 28th Dec. a mi

letter appeared {see above}

anger to vent about this, come

If youive

8th Jan at the Centre.

The homosexual

and media

of

your newspaper's

wish to ~;xpress theix- contempt for
week of the Christmas party scheduled for this

at Society five.
speaking, the article was factual but eve

else about the presentation

bankn~pt and in ccmtravention of every ethical standard that journalist£,
y might ever a
to.

of

It would be futile to detail the offensive characteristics of the whole sp,7ead f1Jr
ber.efit. Readers however c:,hould be made aware of the rnaans that are <'lvailable
sub-ad.i tor who wishss to discredit the eubjects of a faiJ,ly l')eut:r:al article

*

He can

*

He can
to
ctures of people ,'llho in no way represent those
referred to in the article ( a bea:r:·de.d man in
ter rhag}.

i::l

darisivs

ac:r.oss t.he top ( "Here I s Qw:ie rs fo·:r Xmas").

that reinforce negative stereotypes of
minority groups cn1 1 11 be there in my best gear sweetie" said the alleged

He can in11ent

Gay Libber in dreg).
It
repo:i::·te1:

nt to mention that the information was furnished tc·your
assured that this waa not a "set up job".

We are not so naive as to view the
Obse:r.ver 11 as a paragon of responsible
ism. Pos
the. articlei was no betteI: or worse than the many. others you ve!'l
On the other hand, we are· not about to lie down to technically legal quear-baehing.

Since we don't believe in censo
, we don't question the right of newapapera like
yours to exist. We do, however believe in fair play. Thus, we issue this challenge
to your moral courage ta print the opinion of those directly affected by your
editorial decisions. Then let the readers judge fo~ themselves whether, even for
the"
Observer•, a stunt lik~ that was below the belt.

by 5 reps of Gay Liberation, and one each from Socie~y 5, and K.C.C.
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THE SECQ,N'O tdATIONAL }-m msEXUAL CONFERErJCE SYDNEY, AUGUST 29-31, 1976:..

A collt:-etive has been formed in Sydney to orgatiise ;:, sscond Australian
homosexual confe1:ence, to be held this year.

This is ts draft agenda and think piece, to be distributed as ~'llidsly as :,mssible
throughooi the movement in Australia. It is hoped that any suggestions, clt-l!lh-ges,
criticisms, co~ments on the agenda and structure will be made so that a finQl
agenda r;:an be set late February or early March •
.§.IfiUCTUR(

The collective feels that the workshops were the most successful part pf the
last conf>erence, although plenary sessions still have a usefu.i role to play. Thus
the numb.er of plenaries has heen reduced, time for ~orkshops expanded, and a
final session suggested t~hich will consider motior:is ahd ~lso allow far the weirkshops
to report their decisions or views if they wish.

w~ feel also, after the broad areas of discussion .at the Melbourne confe~nce,
that the plenaries should concern thepiselves at this conference with more $3f)tecific
areas. Some attempt could be made to solicit original papers for these SQeions.
Wo.rk~-;hopa can be held on any topic that people attending wan·t to discusG. We
envisage that some papers might not be presented to a plenary ses~ion, but m;i,ght
instead form the bnsis for a workshop discussion. Such papers would still
be circulated to all who registered.

We are su(J(jesting tfffit the cpnfersnce be extended by one day, as many fa-lt the
last conference was rather short. The Friday session would be given over to
discussing education and homosexuals, with the primary focus being a follow-up
of the motions passed by most campuses in 1975. This Friday coincides wiith all
University, CAE and most school holiday5, so all actively involved will ha-vf?
the oppdrtunjty to attend.

Draft Agenda
FRIDAY AUGUST 29

10 a.m.

P.J.ena:r,y

2 p.m.

W_£!rksho,E~ - largely on education

8 p.rn.

Registration of delegates and an informal social. ft.mction

Education

SATURDAY AUGUST 30
10 a.m.

Plenar~ - Religion

2 p.m.

Workshops - as proposed by delegates

e p.m.

Dance

SUNDAY AUGUST 31
10 a.m.

Plenary - EITHER Government legislation, law and violence
OR Sexism in men

12 noon

Workshops

3 p.m.

Plenar;t - Motio11s, reports fxom Workshops, plans for future action etc

NOTE: This agenda is a working draft only; hopefully it will stimulate discussion/
comrnent/'su-ggestion. Please write to us as soon as possible offering any comment·
you mf.ly have: Sydney Homosexual Conference Collective

C/- Box 5, Wentworth Building,
University of Sydney
SYDNEY 2006
/'
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all those
it was sufficiently prev~
for women eventually to
of it.
women about this sexist behavior, '
chasacteristic male .egoism,

would ·doggedly

they might

·
wrong, some
women
. For these

women left

as
though the
and male 1101:no:sex

I

1

>>

:to flush

the
out

and twisted ~nti-homoeexual

a:i;·e

.:uticls headf:1d "The Third Sex 11 (groan!) started it all
A
with an inb :,7view with Leo and Martin from
• Amongst the
0

reassuranc:ec, to the general
all that bad,
re was also a
main out:r-=:qr~r of morals~
sense (i.e thmra were no calls
to af-firm and

, af course} 2r~~t
that homosexuals
',:;
manifeato, which would h,we beer
rc..,dir:sl in a

the

':he re c,pon :,e to tho a:x:·tit:le
and rretence of hie life, to
out

pd ..

of

from a married
peopl&

me

and was fin
lette:r's) ,,,

were be

I
,\II ihi, was very
to us. What co\11:l I~
than
'yes' tlr 'no' to th: illl!;!iltio11

'Would you hire or

a teacher

who declared hili 'or her homosexuality

lie!}·?' A~ we discovered' later, when
cepted the invitation to
'
11fler aU.
3nswer was NO--· they just didn't

l'ln1,u,a,ra111:-.~,

He was

tc.i,clting, and wiihl!'d the
l~t« informed
he'd ~n 'instructed' to dhniH !Jim. 11ie st.llte·- ·
1m:, .:i,vum,11 Catholic.
on A Cur.-ent Aft'rur ( 16th Oct)
left no doubt as to where the ffl5trnetioo l.lllmi:,
rr(lffl .. As long M he ttmaii\ed in the
llC·
cording to Mc
Mike'ili homose;(uaiit:Y,
'!!lnfol'. WM

p! .c
!ahi· d

bccmse no Cill'res!'),:.,n<k:111.ce
ii,•:. fasuc ,11th,: la,;t committee meet·

in?.

1:,,·

,,,;e,t

.

:s:;l

!,}

the r:1ct that we probi,bly
lh;1i

woold gel Mi!i.e Ms

l·ad:. the i,ri, c,f tlw h,bby ,wa·, threefold:
,,,, 'v n, ,t the rmhlic, gay and non.gay, to ;i
l:>IH•ic''•
of dir.crimlm1fa,11 i11 cini)!Ojj,
t'"'H
··fn,,:
{b) to l'llll:hllght
R, ,, ;,;, :ihdic d<igma :1~ ,, scrurce of that
'. ;;er! p!'Cll51ffC ('fl the
',1,fitk,, m'i th.:
w:i:r. written to the Cathoilr: Education
to ~tate ii, position on
emr
dt•d,,r;: their homosexSpecial B11l·
ini.1!. Their
cv,;:;'·, · ! '· ,.nit! the ma!lcr was 'v1.,ry ,:oml'!lllx'.
t).,;,
'poi;,r i•,cd · the i,,..ue, and 1hal n~poii:-i·
bi'. ~1. ; '1."·jrfng tt\~1chi:;rs ,,rasn'i. th¢k~ anyway; ii
re., . ,;;
'h.: loc:al auth,.•d!ics. N,:,verthele;s
llw•·'d: ,,.,,., ·fed w a:ng:;,ge in ',1i,tioque'
(C'

\IS.

fC!l!IOO ffl'IOOgh to get

him the sack. lNt once 'out'
Md others who
his
.m1.1st e:q1eet to be sacked.
is,
are OK
tl'le Rom1u1
Catholic
· they collude in the
Church'~ "'"'"'''""'"

The mentioned

with
representa·
of the Me!boume C.1llioiic F.ducatimi Of·
fitc didn't re.~olve'uny
though it did,
clarify them. Y m1 see, Wli.' simplistic ,od~ fail to
re.co-&nis,:e the distinction between the 'internal
fonim and the external forum'. That'~ m(•,01()g1,
cal .imon for what'$
called the dm;.
bit stam.lanl. Tht, Roman
Ch1m.:h
y~i do lo
ll!id what you arc
pub!ic by two different tnoral Man,
aard,.
isa sin. and you
l>hould f~I. 11.uilty about it; but <>rn,crn,m,
homoscl(uallty with,mt 8Uilt, even if YO!A
homoseiuui!, is far wol'.'le. fo f~I
lhat it Wlil.rarits ·n,al' PJJnishment, in
ial deprivalion,·rn.!her- than ,,pirituat Y()u'II noi
be ell.-communicuted for. 'coming 01.1!' in the:,c
Jay,.,
rwmbers offaiihf1.1l;
M
m111ni1~te'rn .;:ao 't be a!lowti,d to influso ihcmnosex1,1.us must keep quiat
threat to those in a position of

;, ,,

l

1
:to fhwh

main OLrt.:r~qr~r of morals~
serwe ( i ,.e. tharB W!::l;i::·e no

to affirm anJ

the

The respon~e tc tho ~rticle

and rrstcnce of hie life, to
out x·:.,g,··

e married mah ~ho told
the lan~I
the
and
me

the letters page of the

II
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and was fin
with letter1..;) ,,.,
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All this Wl1$ very
Uum

to us. What ccml:l he
or 'no' to the ouestion

'Would you hire or continue
· a teacher
who declared his or her t\(')mose,umlity

wtwn we

l!.C·

h· ·: ·,,,:c

h,,;
re• ' ·

i ,,:,: of lll1 other ,wamn,~,llli4'10•

,;w,,,.,c,l
'behind ,he sc<:11es' sub.
m1,
Churd1. Al that stage they had
'"-"'
cm,<:'.:mdhadiM,
or.,
kciuse no
·ll';~d heen
i111,1 :d c,,, ii,,::,_ issue at the last committee mel!t·

't ·-·,

11;•,·,_

ioi0.

,:c
!a the f:ict that we prnbably
,,,ert
1h;1i would get Mili.e his
l-ac':. 1hc 1h1, t:,f th" lobby .wa, threefoM:
u• -,, n, "t ihe rmNic, guy anr..l oon1;-ay; to a
1:,1,,,,,.,
,:if tfo:crimlrmfinn in
PH'ret
·In,.:
(bi to highlight
R, ,, :,;, .iholic d<l§;nm "-~ « sc11m:e of tlmt dii,-·
crin,
(C'

ing
Al:
()f~ i~t'

ernr :,.\". _·(·\·
1mh,'\-'

,k,rin. >,i. •
Hnt
bi
1

f1>.'•:,:

tht""-·'.i:J;

us.

'Fc{{rti\~td. thc i~sue\ and that .reponsi..

u·achcr~ \\:a.sn ~t their1 anyway; ii
'b.: l,,.::al autb;_•ri!ics. Noverthele~B
;;l,,~i}·:·r,td to .!nS~tge iu \1h-~ioque~

h fring

is, ho1m«:1seim11h
Catholic

Cburch', ""'"''""'''"
The mernioned

with

reprl,':s.enta·

· Hves of the Melboome C11thoiic Education Of·
flee didn't
though it did.
clarify them. Yoo 11ee, we simplistic iods fail to
recognis,:, the dis.tim::tion between the 'ir1temal
fornm and the e,cternal forum'. Thaf~ theolosi· ·
cal ,!argon for what's
called the dm1-blt st,u1dard. The Roman
Cium.:h
yoo do in
1uid what you are
seen to
public by two different moral i.taih
dards. Pri,,di,ul'M'I
and you
should f~!. 1,uilty about it; but 1>P,<.:H11mm1<:
bo;mose1mamy wiUwut guilt, even if y~
homosc:iuu,L is far worse. fo fi.cl
lhat it wi.;rarits 'n,al' PJ.!l'li!li'1~nt, in
ial deprivalioo,-ra!lie1- than ,,pirituat 'l((lu'll 1101
be ex-communlcni.ed for. 'coming out' in th,:,;;c
day"'
rillmbers offaii.hfol; lx1tjus1 as

...........,~....... can't he allowe_d to influ,
soho1mosei<U<1iiS musi ke;:ip quiil
threat to those in a pt1siti,m of

I
I

i~nce over the young is much
God'~ wrMh; it'& a case
argument th!lt t!-ifa reinforces
lihGme -at
does!i't impreiis
mtJllnt to

m1u:¢ft that they

that they w111re wtong, and that he would rdll
allow us to make

limd.s Uli 1-0~
Does it
telltirrm11:v ftom an !hose pr~
erit'?
it's hard to argue pers.onally wif!I
anonyffil)os rllporten. hi faime~s, he did
that he would 'c,msider' tor publicatioll a
11dmitted theiniwt·
qm,cy of their covera,1e
the broad !s:sue :,f
homosexual
But the qu,en1on "'"""''''"''
what pmp,)se
lhe letti:rs·column <1f 'The
Age' sen1eiflf,1ull.oo
leth;r 11.t a !11.ter

ge1

and imid nothing.
could go to lots
and no-om:: would know
about him':
Doohle-talk ls not dialogue ir!'our opinion, ;;o
we decided to take the is~m; int,1 the strteu, .. On ·
23rd Nov, about 4!i men-and wo.neil
from all the i;roopr; stood oJlltside St frnncis
Church in tile ci!.y and llimded !!boot 800 pare·

to pa§sers by and
The
painpl1!et outlined the
how,
the
catholic: authotilil!l~ had, by de·
fru.1lt, endon;ed it,
them to conmct fr

Martin, Dinct')r of the
Catl'mlh:,
PAucatio11 Office, if
didn't want to be a
t(1 their dnm.-:h · s
of homo11ex.,
!f!lll!.
Hom,;ii;exual Ot,.
grfmination in
were made espe.
for the occasion, Md these, 111001 with tht
familillr GLF 001mers am;!
made
m:u~n,,-.,mrn sight fl)( the
l!iiiw11 and Poofttr!i' ~s. !111

PUl!'.lil1c,1hl W!i8 mi:ted. Oil tile om: h1md we iot

spol.li betbre the ev,•nt
~nd:?on
Sun and Age
i,t wa!i- poor. lnade,1ua11e riim!rti11R
be expected oo radio
of the newsl)11p'1lr1 was rather more
1.1oden;1.ate<I the 1mmber,, pre!lent, the

and
r1uendo. toa
r.erv ice i\ll'ld
In

ta~. as an

em;!f and i11letter

io

the t.ditl)r of 'The Age' stilted, no namei weri;·
ts1ken by
b,:c1u1$e theti: w«s no

tloomom,!ratk,i,, for our part.
or.ly
in the 0cc11'°"ion wa~ caused by
one
who took ii opon bim~df io
11Hempt lo rip .our banners Md
attack
. , the· men aod wQmel'I holiiin.; them. 1,te

vktlence. The
lant l:".diton,f
Darker, says
his ,\Mnymous ra.:,porler ·saw arid heard name~

11trained

··~'"""·-·"·" by police'. ,mdiu tile time d1erl:l were

only '!:?lo !5'
pre:.eni,
hew:itm't
!'lreNent for the durati,m of the dem.'ln1;1ratlo11.
and did11 't see !he viole11.::e. of the •·n,,irr,n.,~,_,,~
We ,ay
that nt'< names were
a11d that the only time wii SPQlie with p{lllic.: wai,
when we were seWu; the bmmern up
tbe
of our right~. At
briefed 111,
thal lime, 9.30il.m.,in,e
wen:only about a
' dozen of un., but the
was. Jue 10 ;;mn
for the 10 a.m. 1m1si., by whx:h time there were
over 40 dem,)nf.ltnttvrs pre~em,
h i~ worlh.
here ltml 'The /\,,;ii:'
refused 1.1,; act.'lli,S w
their 'LeHen Trt The
Etlitor·
rmd their 'We \Vere
·1ern for corrcclini facmal errpr,. Our e,~1mn1,,,,r.t
111:it theirrcport was
gi1ve litlle
monstration was ,,r;,,.,,-,,,r111v
,isiant Editor. who said Ile was oot ne,r,rn,.,,..,,,

lncludli!'la 11

Moreover it did so iw,:1.mlteiiy
deserves :mme credit. it has
cor1sidle1«1ible space to
i,;su~ (9
we.eh del:mte in iti; letters coiu:nn 11b0tlt the
setdn1 up cif OLP in
and its r;,,·,ru-,,,.,.
and
upon PY··reloted news hai.
be.:11 genel'lill!y

111ld acctmi.te.

A feature of the reactio1111 of those ,.~,,~& •~··'"
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At Neerim South pub I really felt I Wes in a strange country where I could not
understand the locals. They would ask questions, and yet. appear not to take in the
answ~rs. One man kept harping on hormones and the "what about child rnole s'erH "
questions kept recur~ing. What ~e said made no difference to those who thou yht
they already knew.
One thing everyone understood and appreciated was that there is a lot of tw rno:;exuaJ.i ty
about. They know all about it, they all know someone who once kissed someone eLc.
And then there's the animals .
Like dog a you know. Dog s 'll play around with each other, and twci bitch~s will try
to
have intercourse. And horses too: Yeah, you have to watch out for that.
We 1 re talking about people.
The law d'oe~n't discriminate against homosexuals
You can still get 15 years for buggery.
But that I s not r-iornosexuali ty.

Yes, anal intercourse. Homosexuals do that.
No buggery's with animals isn't it?
Isn't it? Yeah, animals.

People too, P~cple too? Yeah ;
You get it with the horses and the cows.
~e 've got cows like you - lesbian cows. We get rid of them, sell them or butcher.
them. You can't have them in the herd. It's nat natural.

No it's not natural to go around shooting people.

But you can't have them in the t~rd.
Now you've only got those cows for profit. You keep them for the money yo~ can
get out of them. You can't treat people like cows.

No! We lovs our cowst And there's not much profit in cows these days.

